Dear Student and Parent/Guardian,

Congratulations! You have been selected to participate on one of our sport teams here at Great Oak High School.

This letter is to inform you that you will be receiving a uniform(s) for your particular sport. Before receiving this uniform(s), you and your parents will need to sign this letter. After signing this letter, you will need to turn this form into Mrs. Jordan before you will receive your uniform(s).

Please do not lose the uniform(s) that will be issued to you. You are not allowed to switch uniforms with another student. If needed, both students that need to switch must first report this information to Mrs. Jordan.

At the end of your season or if you leave the team for any reason you must wash your uniform(s) and return it immediately to Mrs. Jordan. She will then inspect them to make sure that it is in good condition. If there is an issue, such as stains that will not come or holes, you could be charged for this uniform. You must take great care of the uniforms issued to you. Items not returned will have a minimum $50 replacement fee per item. A hold will also be put on your school account. Holds on your account could lead to you not being allowed to participate in other school functions.

We hope you have a great season and please embrace Great Oak SPIRIT throughout the season!

Sincerely,

Herschel Ramirez
Athletic Director, Assistant Principal
951-294-6450 ex. 2012

Student Signature ___________________________ Print Name: ___________________________

Parent Signature ___________________________ Print Name: ___________________________

Date: ___________________________ Parent Email: ___________________________

Wolfpack Athletics
Great Oak High School
32555 Deer Hollow Way, Temecula Ca, 92592